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)(() HINO MASS M.Mh'TINO OP ..~N"'

•TIIY'I-OFF WITH A

•o START

OUR BOYS SHOW GOOn FOR.\1 L~
OPENL~O

I

HOPE COLLEGE. Holland, Michigan, Wednesday, Dec. 9,

Vahae XXVII

DA Kl<i'l' 8 :\M,

BAHK~Jr BALL ~~AHON

1914~=--=============:;;~~==

HER PERSONALITY CHARMS HEARERS

I::n~~~ to•:!o:n~e:::~d. ~ ~:,~:~
0

S~en ~rty~n a. m.,FrldQ, D~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~yoouMdoa~Gdn~~~~~~
10
cember 4 opt! ned the B ~tkt>t Lai!
the tranaacUon.
J'or UaJ.a reuoa

sea~ on ror 1914-15 .

lh&y make cu-etul JnYe.t'-&tloa ~
aore Writlnc any policy, 8PeC1&1IJ to
Wiers of akobol, u 1t ll deflaltelJ
llnown· that Intemperance is one or
Jle causes of the bleb rate or mortatfty. lt Is also cenerally known tbu
4
n applicant for a policy Will lnnr•ably underatate the amowat of Ilea
uor he consumes, and for thiJ additional reason lnveaUcatlon Ja ma.d.before the cuntlnc ot 'a policy,
'
StatJau~s prove coneluaiYely tbat
In every Instance, 1n the cue of al:
<.ohol users, the actual dea~ rate li
bieber than the e1pected death rat.
but that, In the caae of total abata.Jn:
era, the reverse Ia the reault. Tbls
shows that the total abstainer Ja a
much better rlak tor the ure luuranc.- company than the UMI' of alcohol, In any form. For thla reuon, tbe
aaloon-keeper, tor enmple, wtll, wJU.
moat companies, not be cn.ntect a
policy at the same .rate u the total
abstainer, and, In the eue of t!Je
Franklin Lite Inauranc~ co., aaloo~a·
keepera, bar-tenders, g~era ud
restaurant keepers aemnc Uquora,
hotel men tending bar are aot
cranted policies at all.
St&Uatlcs, compiled after exteaahe
JnvesUcatlon on the part of Yedlcal
Directors and Actuaries or eenral
companies, ooverlnc a period of maay
yeara, prove the advantaae of tbe
total abstainer
to &MUll

ll nol onh
ushert>d In th e 1:1eason tor Old llop('
bill ulso ror the relit or tile s tnlt>
a ull our adjoining states, ror wht>n
llOJle'::~ tea ru get1:1 started t he oUtl•r
Wt'Slf'tn teams or promrae wake UJ'
to t hP tact I ha t they must gt>t bu. y
r they wish to bt> In the running tor
lh championship with the o.ang•
.1nd ntnP. Foot ball descendri !11111
Bns kH Lnll nsleods to the Th ~ on l' ol
King or Sports. The s porting t·ol
umnK would be " mighty dly reading'
ru r the. next tjlree month s It It wert
not ror Baske't Ball.
Much <.ret!l.
n.ust be g:ven to Hope ror maktu ,
.hat ~art or our western papPrs :tl·
lr at live to lc.vers oC sport.
At i:30 students began to gath ••
n lhP Chnpel ror the first Dask('•
ball 111nss met'tlng or lll ~ eason, an :
a t 7:45 Stt>genga, Alhlt>tlc dlrpctor,
called the meeting to order with ~·
few 1 marks. Stoppf'ls, sti ll hearing
tlw marks of an awful ulghlmar"
wa!l the firsl one called upon to nddress lh£> students.
Usi ng a story
about a Darky Deacon as his text h ~
urged thE' students to ring true t!l ls
season by sta rting the season rJ :;hi.
''Don't be counterfeits," be srud, " bP
true llopelln and s tart out right '!>\'
buying two tickets for the flr ~~
gam t>. " Moo. e WJS the next, and he
told us ot a scht>dule thal any tea rT'
mlaht be proud of &.ackUng.
T .H'
belt ID ~ •Welt are • • • too (&It

Hope bas slnrlt'd pennantward wlll1
a rush and thl'rl' Is no slopping hPJ
now that she has onct> atarted . Beth·
any fell before thl' Otange and Blue
to the tune of H to 14 . Do not lmaclne that th r gnmP w:ts n walk-n·
way.
Bethany w.us tltere t>V<'ry
minute and our boys had to fight ror
e eYerytblng they got. Had the Bethan !es shot as wPII In thf' first bntr 1\'1
they did In th e st>cond hair, th t.•re
would bnv~> bePn n dltrerent race to
the scor.-board. Van den Jtprg, 6 rc.-et
tour, and th en sonw, s tnrlC'd to muc;s
np things for lJ ope right at the stnrt.
Had " Slim" had n fttPplnddf'r h ~
mtcbt havP wo1 k cl a lt'W signals. ThP
came was " nip untl tutk '' ror th e flr~t
ftve or six minutes, and the side llnPl!
were beginnin g to quakl• ror rear lhnt
our boys were up agains t it. " Stei n"
aoon put us· ut <'nl.if' on thnt score by
making a neal basket, Lht> first blood
of t he g1m£>. "StogJp" Immedia tely
followed It with :tnotb£>r nnd from
then on the first hntr was a " roll-away." Thl' hair f'tld Pd with the score
28 to 3.
A The bPglnnlng or the sPcontl haH
' " a cbangr In Hope-s lln&-U)J
"Putty" took "Stogie's" forward,
TU111f 'book "Steln"s"i totwarcl,
"8to&1e" replacf'd " Slim" nl ct>nler,
o
16
and Paul took " Tun i~'R" guard. Ath1.-tle Club, thrlee wlaaen of tb t
Bethany took a dt><'ld d bracP .Jnrl A. A. U. Championship. MlaS Pop
the last half was a fight royal. A ()out P<'n, to show that the boys are not
the middle or th €' hnlf Vruwlnk rP- lh(' on ly ones lntere~ted In BaMk"
placed VersPput at forward, an,t bull, then gave us a talk on cheering
played a pretty gamf'. ··stoglr" ma n- spe•aklng from an tbl cal standpoint
aced to get thf' jump on VandPn Lct:khorst. the Sll\'er Tongue from
Berc a rew times and our boy Wuupan, brought us a message 011
worked a ff'w or thei r plays. 'r!·h· Pat riotis m. Using several fitting Ill·
.aecood half t>nded with a score ot t 6 ustrallons
of
tt·ue
patriotis m
to 11.
·' IJ t>lny" showt.>d how we ow d it to
"Btocle" play('(! his usual good Old Hope to be at the gaml', H th t> re
came, cettlog 9 bnskt>lfl as h is sh~rt-, waH anything of patriotism, or or It<?
Dick playf'd n good game at reni N kindred, within us. "Cbappy" then
and gtves prom ise of playing a gooc\ brought the mt>etlng ~Q a closP b~
t:ame at center this year. " Tu nle" havi ng the students gfvt- th e Hop
. o wed up exc ptlonally well at yt'lls. If we could have s uch yelllne
....,..,d and also showt>d lhnt he co uld at r very game Ule oennant would be
play forward It called upon to do so. our11 without a doubt. Old I 81 '
"Stein's" eye Is Improving and w'" C'h apman dosed th f' mt>ellng? If I
look to h im to s how us som ethln~ J ill, 1 -dldn't rnen n ll. Prof. KI Pi n
thJs season . Ott plnyPd his usuol hekEel gave us a sll rrlng llltle tnl'
ateady gam e nt suartl and als!l ~tot uftt>r Chapel that endeart>d him mor•
away wltb two nlrP IJI\skels. Paul Lhan ever lo the s tudents 1r s ur h 11
and "Putty" a re coming nicely . Ther e th ing were possible.
ns a lack or t£>am work but with a
-C. S. '15
little more practice we hope to see
---o-the smooth running machine Lhlll we )IT. PM•~Al-4ANT NOR.\lAI-IIOPF
are accustomt>d to seeing on Hope's
GAilE.
aoor. names and Hnrvy played goo\J
The Mount Pl easant Normal Bo11pmes at guard for Bet hany, an!l krt ball team will play Hope, Derf'm
van Qatenberg and Vruwlnk played l>er 11. ThP team from up-statr I.
well at forwnrd . Bt>thany has a team composed of u perlenced play£'rs anl1
that abe may well be proud of and LliP gamf' will be well worth ~f'el ng
•• wlah them a good season.
For severa l yenrs HopP hns plnyl'll
Summar les- 'Field Bas kets -Steg- thls Normal school and we have nl ·
enca· 9, Steininger 4, Smallegnn 2, T ways round It a d ~llgbt to tPst OU !'
Prtna 9, Vnnd£>r Vt'ldP 2, Van Pullen strt>ngth with theln~. sine It hns
1 Veneput 1, Van 0 3tenberg 2, Vnn · always been done In so gentlPmantv
der Berg 1, Vruwlnk 1. Fouls- a s pirit t hat It Is n pleasure to play
Mecensa 0 out or 2, Stelnlngt>r
"·lth them. Coach Helmers from M!.
out of 3, Vande r V('ld e 0 out or 1, PIPasnnt understands the game tboJVeraeput 1 out or 1 . Vnn Ost.-nbE>rg :>ughly and 'he baa been very s uea out ot 4.
ressrul In l£'adlng his team to vi<'Our team wlll be conslderahlv
tory.
.&. As a curtain raiser the ResPrV<'S
~k the "Sems" Into ra mp by a score st ronger than In the prE>vlous game
of 28 to 16. The "SPms" started orr '\nd ll very f'Ven contest "Dlay be exwith a rush and S<'Orf'd 10 points be- PE'(Itl'd. Remt-mber thf' date, Friday,
fore the Reserves w~rf' a wake. . ~ Dec('mber 11.
- - -o- llatrt in the lineup and the Reserve11
rnRISTIANIZINO
REI~lGION
foraect to the front and stayert
The Rev. J. Van Zomeren or Granll
tlaere ror the rest or the game. Von·
Bronkborst aud Hekhuls starred tor Rapids led theY. II. C. A. meet1n1 ot
tlae .. Bema" aud Vo11, P . Prlna and Dec. 1. Hla talk wu • atlrrlnl af\peal Ior loJaltJ to the real, et~entlal,
Dalman for the Resenea.
-C. B. '16

Y. W. 0. A.
MARGARET 8TAHL.

ll fil right to the title or the greal·
est woman reader of plays on
the Lyceum platrorm bas been
fairly won by Margaret Stahl In a
tree fleld wllbout favor. Her name
carries with It the promise ot an evening of rare enjoyment, wherever tho
Lyceum Is known. He r splendid per·
aonallty fascinates h er bearers, and
the charm oC an elemental woman·
hood that Is bigger than all art, and
tette r than all a cting, overwhelms
them. Her art extends no less to the

T

presentation of her work than In lte
selection. ber repertoire being cboaer.
with discriminating taste, plays whlclt
have a universal atlpeal, and wbos
Ieason Is an upltrUng one, being cllos
en. The number or return enga~e
ments which she has won In recen1
years on some ot the most dlscrlm
lnaUng courses oC the ~oun try Is ate
Indication that abe Is growing In tam
a nd ravor and her a rt is d"eoen' n
nntl widening. I fe r BIIJ'~tuance' her'
In the future Insures on artistic treat

Miss Margaret Stahl w~l!ead "Strong He; rt" at Camegie Hall Dec. I&
Chri:~Uun ideu ls and prln cl~o~l l!'s. H t! s t•lf for the s upport or those rundusald th at mudl Lhul hns ue 0 ;tnd I •; mental J)rlnclples which Christ pro
lubr ll •d t'hrl~llu nlty Is not l'hrlstl· dnlmt>d."
0
:111lty ut all. Tllus wurM and perscr ullons and blll •r and hnl(!fu l contr'JPltOIIUUTION MT UY C'L.o\SS
verst s about creeds , have been tJn·
Tbt• Prohibition Study Cl~tss, whlcb
gaged In In t h na mo or Christian It)- met>ls evt>ry Frlduy afternoon., t.rom
t;brlstlanity Is more than knowledge 3 to 4 o'clock, Is making splendid
about C'h rlst or doetr lnes or cn t~· h adwny, and Is obtaining much In·
C'b lsms. Thes ar n£'ccl!sary; In rurt. t resting nnd valuable Information;
tht'y are the foundation upon wh lco F'I'Jdu.y uJternoon, Mr. William J .
the real s tructure mus t rest. The 01 ve, lor a! lire Insurance agent for
Christian n•llglon Is more than (('('l- the Franklin Lire Ins urance Co., woa
tog; Ills " to know, und to do, nnd to to address the clusa on the topiC!,
lovP to do the will or Cod." Th(' ''Alcohol, and the Life lnsuran<'e
Jews used to be so religious that th~>y BuslnehS;" but owing to tbe tunerwould not set their feet upon Samart· al of Mr. R. M. pe Pre4!, be waa
tan soli for tear or pollution. "And unable to bP present In person, and
somf' people now-n-dnys.'' he sai d, give lht> tnlk . Ins tead , h()wever, at
" have so mu<'h orthodoxy ( ?) drip- Mr. Ollv(>'B request, Dr. 0. F . .Mu·
ping from their coats and sm('ared on, Ml'dlcal Dlrt>ctor of the Franklin
over their rnc£>s. th at they are actual- l..tfe In5. urance Co., prepared a paper,
ly repulsi vt>. Not th at I decry trug stating all tb(' malo facts on thtb
orthodoxy, tor we must have tru(l s ubject. This lnteresUnc paper Prot.
opinions before we ('tln have a s ub- Wlrb ('rs read to the clau.
stanllal basts ror our llves.
wa
Dr. Maxon says that the life In·
are coming to bf'lleve that ~ 11 H aurance bu!!lnees Is conducted alon~
~rPatt>r bertie tban he dO ~ strictly bualneas lines, aad that tbe
be professes 6.-v..cr In IJ~ ........ne moral pbrue is not taken Into con·
of his creed, does ~ •
. , bla alderatlon. In other words, u talire that be Ia wl
ijt
of him- au ranee company would l.Dsute a bat-

..t

Tbe Younc Women'• Chrtatl&la
Auocla.tlon servlcee were led tlail
week by MJsa Sara Poppen. Bla.,
spoke on the "Eicht Weea Club," a
subJect which was new to moat of
the clrlB, but wbleh
&wakened much thoucbt and lntereat. Bll•
told us, In pan, thu the mtcht
Weeka Club" waa an oqulqUo~
wblch was carried oa, durlnr tht
summer vacaUon, tor the mCMat pan
In rural oommunltlea, where ctr..
bad little opportu.n.tty to become acquaJnted wltb out.elde lntereet.. Tlht
purpose .ot the club Ia to awuea
those clrl.& to the prlnlec- -wlalca
exist tor them, tn their OWIL COIIl·
munltles, and to broaden their Ylew
of life. Ylu Poppen showecl tbe
gl'eat opportunity whfch collec•
girls have, to undertake &uch wort,
tor the chance for sueh aeth1ty II ullmltecl.
WEATHBRWAX BRO'III.a &Jt.
T&RTAIN WITH WIDELY
VA.RlRD PROOB.UI
Last Wedneeclay evenlac the PA•
rona of the Lecture Cow camt 141
Camecte Hall to bM.r tht dllra
number of the courw, whiob PI'OYid
to be the mott eatertalatq, &Del belt
lked performnce, thua far ilYtD.
The proll"&m wu ctvea. bJ tla•
Weatberwu brotbera, who allll, u4
play the trumpets, In a ma.t • •
lclanly manner•
Their proiJ-am wu better tJaaa
tbe ordlnai'J ID Ita hanaoQ, ftiUb..
aod Ita attempt to pl..... It Wll
well adapted to the Bo1Jaa4 ..U·
lllte because It eoYeNCl 10 larlt a
part of the broad ltl4 ot ........._
meat. It afforded u tlae ecnaleal. ~·
more Mrl~aa. tile cln•Uo. . . . ~
artUtlc, Ill mule, . . . Ia ~
Colltlnul4 Oil Paaa Pou) .~.

.

......

tBB

a

~

nr

cllned to do anything 80 conlroveraiRl
as casUng a. ballot. However tbat
may be, we hope many may tate
r.bllabecl every Wedonday during the the trouble to cast a vote wltb regard
r ..n-. Year by Students of Hope College.
·
~"
to this question, so that we may hav~
IOAllD or EDITORS
u true expression of Hope's stand on
Edtt.or-lo·Cblef .......... JOliN J. DE BOER 'lt. the question of armaments.
.uaoclate Edlt.o,.· .... catherine 0. He11bula 'II
h d
Oeorve Stelntnrer 'Ill
The ballot may e rawn up 1n any
~~:!l1 P~~~;.·~~ · ~::::~~~~.T~::~.:! oM ot th ese rour rorms:
Aatt. Sub. Maoqer ............ Eu~rene ~!lute :•u
For larger army and navy ;
iaciWlre FAit.or ...........Fred H. De Jonll 18
ouaiDt!u Maoa~rer ...... Marlon u. Ooaaellnk :1~
Against larger army and navy:
AaP.l Dualnellll Manar.~ttll ...llenry Lockhorat 17
swr'ArtJtt .... ................. urlel Fonulne '17
For larger army on'ly ;
Alumni Edlt.or· .. ... ·· ····. Adriana S. Kolyn •.e F 1
1
Local FAit.ora ... .. ........ uorothY Pletert '1:1
or 1uger navy on y. .
JohnS.
Moore
' 17
p
1
Atbte~Jo Edlt.or ... .......... aelner Steaenwa 15
lease P ll<'E' your ba 11 ot s In tlte
•
. d
Anehor box In Van Raalle Hall bt>·
Ter•• • • $l. 25 per yur 10 • vancte rore noon of Mondny, December H
5 cen •
SiaCie Copiet
It will be nl'cessnry ror those wl1o
EnttrecS at tbe Post Offlee or Holland, Mlcblun, volt>, to sign tht-lr ballots, lt-st soml'
u eeeond.etua mall matter.
practical jok<'r should sla<'k the bul·
-------------~ lot box and thus swing the r esult In

m~t ~nr

'f

I

AM'OHOB

rit-'rar1t
'J.l. ~
• :J

I

'-------------'
HABITS OF' STUDY AND SUCCESS

LEST YE FORGET
That we are the Exclusive Photo Stort'. Camerast Kodak~,
Postcards, Albums, Pillow Tops, framed and unframed Pic·
tures nnd other 20ods too numerous to mention.

There Is an old tamllhlr adage, "As
the l wlg ols bent, ao la the tree inSee our window displays-then come in.
clined," that Ia nowhere more appll·
cable than to the relation tbe lire ot
the student beara to bla future sue·
Plaoae 1582
19 Easr Bithrb Srreer
cess. We would not measure success
merely by the Onanclal standards-although what we are about to say
bas to do with .them also-but by
the blgber standards or repula.llon,
of service, of manhood. A young man
spendB at iehool tbe time when bls
l1 Eut Elp~ Stnet
character is ln \be process or formation; be Ia then fixing ba;blts of tbot,
HOU.AND,
flitCH.
of acllon that will fetter or serve
ravor or bla opinion.
him afterwards .
. Tbe student wbo forme indolent
All upplie8 a• per eonfraet
ba:blts of study, who does not work
an~
bard while he works, Is falling to de·
..KEEPING Ul, WITH LIZZIE''
1elop the babtl of concentration.
It you care to grin, &lggle, chuckle,
laugh aloud and have a general good '-------------~ Tbe student who sits with his book
Students or Hope Collt>ge, ha Vt> yo11 before blm and allowe hls mind to
Ume, read "Keeping Up With Liz·
sle." Tbe story Is written In a win- already decided how you Intend wander through the labyrinths or
some manner and abunctant, whole· spending your Christmas vacation? fancy and lmaglnation, will never
some humor Is commtncled with g It not, allow me to say that you wll 1 succeed as a scholar. Worst or all,
deal of sane sense.
But, gentle tlnd Topeka, Kansas, an exc(lllent tbat Indolent method of working wlll
readers, the story referred to Is only place to spend Ill lt>ast part of It remain w1tb him and render him ln !lctlon-for tbe r eaUty wt> turn Topt>ka Jnvltt>s you to the great Pro· cap&~bl e or bard consecutive etro1 t.
a.gain to our " Girl's Home," tb•; blbltlon Convention, Ot'Cember 29 to Grea.t. tasks demand absolute allen·
Dormitory.
January 1 , under the auspices or the tlon, and the men who perform th eru
The lnHial gatht>rlng about the I. P. A. Jt wtll be the greatest n'· are those who are able to fulfill that
tables or the "dorm" at the beglnnln8 ratr of Its ltind evt>r held. Thous· requlnment. The s~dent bas un- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of this Fall Term, round evt>ry ona ands of students will gather there paralleled opportunities tor culttva·
or our 'co-eds' dressed In the latest from all parts of the United States. tlng concentratJon, whlcb, while not
Parlsl&n style and, truly, they were Are you going as Hope's reprt-sent:~- a sure guarantee ()f success, Is an ah·
solute req u lslte.
a feast to the eye. Jt wa~ thot by live?
There Is another quality that
some, that the next day would brio~
lC you wish to know bow problbl·
should
mwrk a ..student's work ana
wltb lt a decided change, but nay! a tlon wo1 ks, Topl'kn Is tbe place to
We invite you to inspect onr line of Real French Ivory·.
few of the .fairer ones enhanced them· go. Th is Is tbe prohibition capitol that Is thoroughness. To the man
selvet a .trlfte more, while the rest or our nation. You will Ond H a who <'&It do tbt> task well Is tht> du ty
There is a marked difference in the appearance
given. The student whose lesson)J
joined the rankB or "Standpatters.'
and
quality
of our French Ivory, from the ordinary
very uttra('tlve place, u. real prosperare marked by carelessness of preparAn Optimist or optimists augureu
kind.
tul two weeki would aee a marked ous city w1thout saloonsb.lbllnl •ropdeka ation, will flnd that the s.a.me ca reyou will ltarn t.bal pro
l on oe!f
c.oatrut Ia tbe mqaer of dreu
bll !I leuaeu will mark v rytlll~ be dOt>!\
1
1 t after cradutlon. TboroucluMII, esamoac "tU a,__DtloD.. malden•. aot de~tror protper tJ _,ull4
1 ....... .U laltllfula.- are aect'ft
.....,~- Prllt
allot J)
bula.... Tbere JOU •• peru'~
ud lol tlaq wu ItO ebaqe. BTl- that prolaJbiUoa woru out Ia aetua _ , eoaeomltaot.l of aueceu. Tb"
dently a .. Ltute" bu allpped Into the practice. Ttaere JOU will meet " col..ae mao, tbat 4aJ by day, conDormitory and was setting a t errln" picked body or stud nta, represent&- sclenUously does bls work, w111 ftnd
•
pace, tbe rest ket-plng hotly at her tlves from every college and untvers· blm&elr well equipped Cor ll!e.
beels.
ltyoC our Union, all zealous In thP
It Is not the man ol the most brll·
By tbla time, t.lle male contingent cause or prohibition.
llanl tntellerL that !fenders the great·
wu totally at sea. Som e bt>gan to
The 1. P. A. hilS provided for th ~ est service to his rellows, but the mao
wash their bands twl<'e a day- most notablt> speakers on prohibition, that bas best developed the Qod-glven
others, rather reluctantly dlscardt>tt to the u umber of seventeen.
You capaci ties for mental erforl. t<eC'u_:
Vv'e always gi~e ful! value HOT AND COLD DRINKS
their beloved sweatt>rs. One or tht> will not only rect>lve Information on ness or perct>ptlon, Infallibility or
for
your money m Smts and
more ambitious wrote a pt>rsonal note tbP liquor problem, but nlso an ed - judgment are not to be round In text
Overcoats.
·
· to ex-prGfessor, Dr. Delano , asking ucatlon In oratory. A Cew or t!l e books, but those very text books can
him kindly to loan him his famed speakers nre: lion. Richmond P. Hob· best bring out those qualities. Th
evening drl'ss suit (preft>rrlng the son, Member of Congress from Ala· world Is recognizing tbls and Is today
Druggists
254 Rlnr Anaae
one minus tbe lapel decorations) : bama. David Starr Jordan, Cbnn· looking to tb colleges to furnish lls
C.r. Elp~ St u• Ceatnl AteaM
allll another, sent borne for h!<J cellor or Leland Stanford University, leaders. The trained thinker Ond11
"frock coat." For a llmt>, our dorm. Dr. Sumut>l Dickie, Prt>sldf'nt or AI· that his A. B . or A. M. wins blrn lit ·
You will find everythinll you ne.
wu n veritable beauty shop.
blon C'olt egt>, Michigan, Dr. Clarence Ue consideration ; It ts the men tnt dis
The last half or thE> term hns ush· Tru e Wilson, General secretary or cl pllne that those symbols represent
for your
ert>d In a st adler mark et. Compe· the Tempcran"E' Society or tbe MPtll- that "ommands ~respect. The posses·
tltlon Ia not so ke(ln. In place or odlst Episcopal ('burch, Daniel A 1don of a mind, accustomed to roncen·
the ntrrm(l, "amt> th<' modl'ratt>--ln Poling, Superlnlt>ndent or Clllzensh tr trallon and to thorough performanc.place or many draptngs, "ame d plain· DPPllrtmt'nt, Uulled SociPty or <'!triR· or duty, Is tht> debt that he owes hi!>
at the
t>r tld1ncRs- ln brlt>f- "LizttP" stop· tlan Endt>nvor, Dr. D. Lt>lgh Colvin. Alma Mater.
ped to eateh her brf'a th.
President of the I. P. A. You will
- L . Y., 'lu.
Tbe observer orfN s no har:ih. critic not uP dlsappolntE>d In these men.
Ism, rather commend sthE>Pntlrc atra\
Th ey ull bnve a m ssagl" and will
and rt>Jolces tbnt thi s " Litize" thru dellv€'r IL In a masterly way.
46 E. EiKhlb Stnet
her speed bas been no Incentive to
Out ht'o.;lciPII lhll! you Will bf' prl\·1:
the young men to appear nlways u•
leged to wltn ss th e gr ut Natlon'll
their' best. On th e otht>r band, :l
••Men Who Play Young
Oratorical 'ont Rt. Hope ought to
The regular meeting of the Soros!P
Men's Paris."
contlnuanct> of the Orst three weeks'
be l!speclully lntert:>stcd In this con· society last Thursday ntgbt, was onf'
pertormnnce would havt> Inevitably
found "dad" wltb his band In o.n test ~~·aust> or their representative. the most delightful and lntereslln ~
empty pocket nod a worried look Henry Ja robs, the 1913 lnter-slalt> meetings that have been held this
winner of the Eastern Section. year. Thursday night was called th<'
Shoes repaired while you
wondering where It would all ~ nd
Michi
gan
will
have
two
representa"Senior-Sophomore
Evening,"
wll
en
- 0 . s.
walt
tlves, tor Miss Ethel Bt>dlent, or AI· the girls or the Senior and Sophomore
THESE are the clothes
blon woo Inter-state honors this cluses ontertaJned tbt.> Junior nod
Sa•e Old Place
13 E. 8.. St
year.
For
this
reason
It
ror
no
Freshmen
members.
The
o.tralr
for
youn2
men
-youn2
PRRFEREN E Dr\ LLOT
other, we must encourage Jacobs and proved one of the social occasions o ~
in y• nrs or young in heart.
Not through pure Imitation or tbe help him win In the National contest. t.llls term. The large re<>eptlon hull
For men of all Ages who
dally press, but with the opinion It Mr. Jacobs, wblle on the rostrum or the dormitory was decked with all
plAy youn\{ men's active
that It would be desirable to ftnd out at Topeka, bas a large body or repre- sorts of banners, pennants, and ftow·
parts.
what position we, as college students sentatlves from . Hope to spur him on era, wblcb always produces a pleas
take on the question of military pre· and encou1age him; If he can fE"el ant atmosphE-re. In every way lhP
We are exclusive repreparedoess, we have decided to glvt- that Hope Is back or him, surely then Senior and Sopbomort> <'lasses shower'
sentatives for Soc i e t y
tbote who desire to express thPir be will be ftred wltb zeal and vim. themselves the most capable and etrl·
Brand Clothes in this city.
opinion by ballot, an opportunity to
We carry a large and up to
The ' progran'
Students or Hope, If you can possibly ctent eatertalners.
Our stock includes their
do ao.
arford tt, go with Mr. Jacobs and In· show.. ertglnallty, and was well rt>n·
choicest creations.
date assortment.
We f(lar howev~r. that the result or spire him with victory.
You will dent. fte following program waC~
sucb a ballot aa shown In the dally flnd It time and money well spent. &lv•. CMtua; Original Story, So·
$15 to $25, depending up
press, does not give us a true a<'· Fellow students, are you going In tbft pbla Y~--.•~m; Plano Solo, Rut~
on the fabric chosen.
couat of public opinion In its entlret}. Interest or Hope?
Blekkl
ng, Eva Leenhouts:
for many pe&Ct"·lovers Jove peacw
ea Oltmana; Vocal
- '16.
For Artiatic PicturePramiq
io mucb that they are even dJstnPa~e P-.r>
.
361. 8tb Street

:;:

I

fbitnrial

The Coster Photo Supply Co.

Lincoln Office Supply. House

I
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®pinions
<!Lomutrnts

STOP!

LOOK!

LISTEN!

''Hot Stllif' at

Smith's Drug .Store
Ask Emil

Superior Quality White Ivory
Toilet Goods

Monograms in any shade to.match
colar scheme of your room, engraved free

E~

R

the

Je~eler

The original $10 Cloth- Our Fountain open
ing Shop
all Winter ·

Kooi Clothing Co.

Vaupell & Aldworth

Party "Eats"

'l

Central Market

<tlampus Nrws

'-------------..l

·Electric·

Sturirty irattll

Shoe . Hospital

<!Uotl}rs

Pictures
Cor Xmas

It. ·TROMP

P. S. Doter & Co.

e

TRB ANOROR

I

I

~{Umnt·

~
'------------~

e

e
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are ahowlnc the results or their baa,
ket ball tnlnJnc Obtained In their
early youth In Carnegie gym.

The Rev. B. F. Rlepma, '90, pastor
or tbe Pres'byter!an church or Olathe,
Kansas, Is meeUng wlth success In
bls work. Mr. Rlepma believes In
a.ress publicity as an aid to church
work, and accordingly makes use or
newspaper articles and paid advertls·
log. The 4.'hurch commltee on publlclty recently placed a new advertlaement l'yery we k In two papers
announcing n aeries or constructive
addresses by Mr. Rlepma on "The
Blblr and tbt> Modern Age."
Enllstlng the active co-operation
'or bls churchmen, Mr. Rlepma bas organlzed a number or new departmenta. A council of twenty-three
meets with the pastor every month to
consider <'hurch policies. The boyat
a011 the young m~n are organized.
During th t> last year the church ad·
ded evfnty-ftvP nfw memberR.
The Rev. Jamt>s Sterenbet g, '93
lor severa l years Professor of Greek
and Latan at Ollvl't College, last su11.a
mt:r resigned hiR proreseorshlp there
to accept the cbalr or Greek and Bib·
II nl Llterat u re at Knox College,
Gal.,.sburg, Illinois.
Our preside nt, Dr. Ame Vennem•,
' • 9, Is making an extended tour
thaough th Eust In lhf' lntPrests or
the College.

•

A. Lutdena, '12, G. B. Scholten,
'11 and J. · Mulder, '12, in orde"
named, lead in the "'number ar goala
made. The three teams compose the.
league and one of the teams, lbt
"Exegetes," Is captained by G. B.
Scholten, '11, and altho tlnt position
In tbts league, orten changes dally, at
the close or the past two weeks, the
'Exegetes" have Sl'cured the lead b)'
the n•rrow marcln of one game.
J . Mulder, '12, and C. Muste, '14, aru
tbe other Hopeltes on the ''Exegete·
Quintet.
'a,ptaln Scholten bas mad&
many strategic moves In the lineup or
his team, and this coupled with th~
tact that Scholten, Muste and Mulder
all have. a ralr eye for the basket, Is
the cause or their malnt•lnlng first
position the past two week-ends.
"There is a. term used among tha
Sporting wtlters, called '• dope ·
wblcb
bad
little
l!lgnlftcanc~..
after thf Braves won the World's
series; but since Harvard deteateu
Yale by the score of 36-0, respect rot
graudoldope Is being revived. But 11
the c:rl terlon, as to whether "dope''
will apply to basket ball this comln~
Bf.'ason, Is to be the games played tbU!I
far at tbe New Brunswick Seminary;
Lbe higher crltlts are again. Incli ned
to believe that "dope" will not(avall
n'uch .
As regards the "dope" tn"
"Exegetes" should be In the cellar
position, but the year 1914, thus fa'"
noted ror Its wonders, has a rew more
weeks to round oat thi ..year; and h
at the close or . the schedule tbe
"Exegetes" are In first posltlou,

Dr. H enry E. Dosker, '76, of the
Presbyterian Seminary at Loulsvlll<!,
Ky., was called to this city last week
by the death or his son-In-law, Mr.
Robert M. De Pree.
The Rev. Gerhard De Jonge, 'II~ " dope" wllJ aga.ln have been upset,
and another wonder will be added l\.
of Zeeland, was recently appolntel\
the calendar or wonders for 1914.
Classical Miss ionary for the tbr~e
,
.... bl
F
· The team, the "Sore HeadH," ha'\
or n 1ne years
Cl asses Jn ln 1c gao.
Ahla dlstrlot bad but one Cluslcal among 1ts players four Hopeltes, ani
WMi
tb R
A rt V
A
although th e team possesaes mucb
ss1onary,
e ev. a · an reu·
speed and weight, their chief weakd on k o f. 0 ran d H a ven. Last year a
sscon.d .man wa.s ~pointed, the Rev. ness seems to be their inability to
f G
d art the meshes. With tbe excep,
ran
,
J oh n V an W es t en berg, 88 , o
tton of A. Luldens, 1'2, the Hopette'
R ap ld s. Th e appo In t ment o r M r. De on tbla team have much dUtlculty 111
J onge u th e thi r d m lss Ionary s b ow• 1 ti
E . c. van d er
•
oca ng t h e h oop.
that home mission work ln Michigan Laan, ,11 , C . 0 e -a
,
J . Van
rQ.Ul}g - 13
Is rapidly increasing.
In Mr De
'
•
Strlen, 'H, are the other Hope boy'J
J onge, tb e- c b urc b trecures a. man o r
kn
blllt
d
l on the team, whose balmy days tn the
1
0 basket ball ~aim a~ In the future.
11
weMI
~w: a h Y~ ~perenre
pra ca r urc wor ·
The Rev. John Wollerink, '09, Pa!·
or of the church at Clymer Hill, N.
Y. bas accepted a call from the Second Rerormed rhurch or Marlon, N.
Y.

The captain of the •·sore-llea.ds"
showed much fore-sight In giving ltls
team the appellation "Sore Heads."
Not that hla team-mates were "sore
heads" themselves, but that they
p ssessed the power or producing sort

Pap:J

We Don't Hold You Up
At This Store

CBRISTNAS

Barcat•• Ia
Neck Ties
Mufflers
Sweaters
Sweater Coats
Gloves
: Suit Cases
Umbrellas
Etc.

But when you buy clothes here
you get your moneys worth.

Try us just once and
be convinced.

·I

HARRY PADNOS .

188 Hiver Avenue

Next to.the Adams Express Office, Tower Block

.

I

Only Two ·weeks more 1The Best in Shoes
until Christmas

If you buy Shoes
Remember there is nothing bet· .here you'll have
ter for christmas gifts than photos. 1 the s~tisfaction of

F

.
knowmg that you
or .a short time yet one extra are wearing the

large prtnt, or one extra framed if best Shoes the
your order is $3.50 or more.
price you paid can
·
buy .

~acey the Phot~g~apher s. Sprietsma &Son
19 East 8th St.

Up Stairs

Bolland, Mich.

HOLLAND, MICH.
Send you!' washing to the

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Select your Christmas Gifts now. We will reserve them
for you until Christmas eve. You will find here the most complete line or anythin2 in fine Jewelry and Watches.
All Engraving FREE

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
. 38 E. Eighth St.

We do First Class Work

..

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ci~ Pbonel442

97-99 E. 8th Strett

THE BOSTON
RESTAURANT

The Ye!l r -Book or the Reformeel beads on their opponentB. ConcedP~
that the organ of sight Is part or tb e
church bas just come from the pres"J.
bead, the higher critics are again
It contains many Interesting reatures,
agreed that the condition or th e
eamong them a most earnest appea l to
··tamps" or some of the "SorePhone 1041
the churches rrom the pen of Dr. John
Heads' " opponents are Indeed sort-.
G. Fagg, '81, PrP3ldent of General
34 West 8th Street
Again, granted that the race Is part
Synod.
ot the bead, the ''Sore-Heads" arl'
Dr. BenJamin Massellnk, Prep. '00 , true to their title, us they rreq uentl}
All Goods are Sllnitary Steam Pressed.
Is borne from S:) uth Africa, wber·e ht remove small sections of epldermlli
Goods Called For and Delivered
has been practicing dentistry for la from the racea or their opponents.
considerable tlmt>. After graduation Last week all doubt was removed a!l
from Hope's pre paratory department, to whether or not lhl>Y were provln~
Mr. MaEsellnk studlf.'d dentlatry at themselves worthy of their name.
tbe U. or M. for four years and thPn Van Strlen, wblle trying to get pos
H. A. MEENGS, Proprietor.
medicine In tbP un ivers ities or Lo1.· sess!on or the ball at the sam tim~
don and Utrecht for two years. as De Motts or the "Rfds" missed tbe
Suit Steam Pressed 50c
SlnCl' then he haw· been eminently ball, but did not miss De .Motts, an 1
8U(Cf.'Ssful In the practice or dentlslrl' the result of their meeting was thbt
AU kll4a tf fuq Dry Cieu1a&
DJtlll
In the T ra n1waal, South Atrlca. In De Motts struck a steam pipe and re·
Chluns Phone 111~
addition to h is dental practice. Dr. C«'lved a severe wound on his lteatl
Mass link lfctures on anatomy.
wbleh r equired lmml'dlate medt~al
Mr. MarlnuR De n Herder, '12, at·tentton.
"Tbe third team or the league Is
st udying at New Brunswick, write'
us aome Interesting basket ball facts tbe "Reds" and among the players 11
about. Hope boys there. "Butch" thl11 team are G. De Mottl3, •ia; and
hasn't lost his former basket ball en- H. Van Vrank n, '14, who play~:the\~ Eta~~~ A,,..•.._., T-. u4 Sat. ,_ 7 ta t
1:30 to fi p.m.
thusiasm In the least, we're glad to positions aa ·guards, not much to Jt}t~ HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
12
£.
~~
Street
ltwJD,
IIICI.
liking or the opposing forwards. ~be
say. His letters follows:"Tbat Suydam gymnasium at the "Reds" are the best a.ll around team,
New Brunswick Seminary will be the and when they hft their str"lde should
.& scene of ma.ny an exciting basket ball win with considerable regularity."
~gam e, during the coming while winter weeks Is the unlvenal prophe<'y
"Nol fo.llure, but low nlol Is
- J . R. Lowell.
among seminary students. A league crime."

Same Old Place

Holland Dry Cleaners

u•

.Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST

---·o---

was formed a rew wt-eks ago, and
"Three may kee p a secret, If two
although the league ls still young,
-Franklin.
and the recorda at tbe present tlmt of them are dead."
may be broken before the whl&tle
calla "Ume up" at the lut came or
"Aft'eetatlon I& 1. greater enemy to
thf' ae,8on, to date tbe Hope contin- the face tban the amt.ll-!)ox."
gent at the New Brunswick SemlDai'J
--st. Efl'emond ..

Charter's Barber Shop
Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED
6 West Eighth Simi
Nut lo Van's Restaurant

Holland Furnaces
ConsUJne Gas and Soot
With the Hollant\ Alr·Admitting Firepot, the uhes are
alwaya dropped away and the fire is next to the castings, 'Yhero
it gives intense heat and heats the castings equally around the
entire circumference. This makes the Holland Furnace, without
exception, the most enduring, u well as the most ~nomical, fur·
nace made. We want to show yoa other patented features also.
The Bolland p_llteoted radiator travels the smoke full diam•
eter of casing cr direct to Jlue, as damper construction operates
from the outside of casing, whereby a direct draft may be had by
simply lifting a weight hanging in front of furnace, which allowl
quJCk etc:ape for smoke while feeding the furnace and preventa
amokin& of feed door, etc. Smoke also travels twice L't far,
wb1ch aaves wute, and you get equal beat for all pipes.

Burns Any Fuel
With Least Waste
You can bum any fuel-10ft
c:oat-slack sc:reaaa-hard coatlignite or wood. The Bolland lt
the simplest and easiest furnace
to operate and the most economi·
cal in fuel consumption. Sold
under manufacturer'• double
guarautee, which we also atand
back of. Call and investigate jUJt
the Holland to suit your need,
or uk for catalog and pricu

. Call Today

Hollud Furnace
OO.I'AIIY
BOLLAID

fiiCIIICiAN

...

!l'BB AMOBOB

NO USE
to remind yon fhat

Xmas is coming
But we will remind you that
the best place to buy your
presents is at

Nick Dykema
fte Place wkere Stadeau Trade

Agency American Laundry

(C®t~u~

from Pap 2)

Duet, Anna Vlscber, Gertrude Keppet; Budget, Henriett' Bolks; Vocal
solo, Margare t Den Herde r.
Dramatization ' 1 When
Patty
Went to College." Act. .1- Peters,
tbe Susceptible. Act. II- Patty, the
Comforter. Cast: Patty Wyatt- Ellzabeth Van Burk ; Priscilla Pon4Anna Vissch er .
Georgie Merte1sGertrude Steketee. Lady Clara Vere
de Ver e -Rhea Oltmans. The Bartlett Twin- Minnie Bcheulke. 'Peter,
the Jaultor -Be rtba Hospers. Two
Freshmen- Marga re t Mey('r, Rutn
Pieters.
The nwmbers or the Junior class
have bePn tllklng n courst> In Logic
tturlng the presPnl tPrm and are now
bu sy debntln~. Tht> last two wee k!!
before exa minations have uef'n glveo
over f'nllrety to debates wblcb are

~~~lt~ ~e

~nptu~

ud~ ,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

A box of Quality Chocolates will be appreciated as a

en.ce. The comical
readings
o1
Brot.her WlUiam
were enjoyed b)'
all, for each Ume he bad to respo4d
to an encore. The talented baritone
an'orded the audience excellent entertainment
with his more
serious or dramatic reiUlings. While
the skllltul entertainer read "That
Old Sweetheart of Mine," all UltJ
lights In the building, wltb the exceptlon of two foot-lights were ext~gulshed, and the other thre"
artists In the room adJoining tu u
stage, played "SUnr Threads Arnone
the Gold," on tlle trumpets. This o.•,
mosphere produced a_ most pleasing
rrrect.
The Weatherwax Brothers fllleu
nicely the place lett va.cant by the
deparlure ot the Whitney Brothers,
a.s a. quartet, bom the Lyceum Pint -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - held In the Chapf'l during tht> English
hour, from 11 to 12 o'clock.
Some
PXCf!edlngly lnterf!stlng debates hn ve
occurred during tht> past week. On
Wednt-sday lust, a two hour debate
don't foraet the ICE CREAM OF took place In the arternoon. This was
very close, and, conRequently, a deQUALITY to complete the bill.
clslon was dln'lcult.
The debate'!
tor
the
past
wel'k
weren~S
ronows:Manufactured by
Monday, Novembt>r 30, " R eaolved ,
8mnl That the United States should admit
55 W. 8th St
Phone 1470 all raw matPrlnl tree or duty ." Tht>
decision was In ravor or the an'lrma·
tlon .
Tuesday, Dec.-t>mbE>r 1, "Rt>solved,
That thf' honor system sho uld be
adopted In Collt-gPs and unlv t>rslti Ps."
Tbe· decillion was In ra vor or thf'
If you wut to koow ell about thea
oepUon.
ASK MB
Wedoesday, Dec. 2.
"Resolved
That all Interstate Corporations

rorm. The proaram presented wa:,
.. s follows :
Qua1tet: (a) Enallsh Glee; ( b J
Wbt>n Dh.y Fadee, (c) Little Jack
riorner;
Trtumpet quartet ;
(a,
Praise Ye tbe Father, (b) Rellglos.>
Adasla; Readings: (a) H ello! (b)
A Memory and a Prayer, (c) Mothe1 ,
Quartet : (a) Sunset, (b) A Flag
wihout a Stain,
(c)
Lucky Jlru,
Trumpet quartet; Mlserere, froru
T1 ovatore ; Reading: (a) Essay .:>n
Ornas, (b) A Ra1gedy, .Raggedy,
Raggedy Man; Quartet: (a) Santr.
Lucia, (b) The Little Brown Church
In the Vale; Reading : (a) That Olo
Swt:etheart of Mine; (accompanlea
by tbe trumpet trio: Sliver Threaa b
Among t.be Gold);
Quartet:
(a,
Silver Threads Among the Gold, (b\
A Southl.'fn Lullaby; Reading : (a) A
~~~dt
ahou~b~lncorporated und('r the~d- Country Courtship, (b) The HomeIOLUIQ, lOCI. eral 10vernme nt." The decision was llest Man, ( c) I'm all In; Trumpet

Christmas Gift

We serve llot And Cold Drinks in our Soda Parlor

This pillow in any College,
City, State, or national design.
lu~ lll.SO
Pennants with sewed letters

When planning for that
Entertainntent

25e to 111.00
All Kinds.

t4nrba~l

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - In favor or th e an'1rmatlon.
quarte t : (a) Ame rlca, (b) The Star
Thursday, Df'c. 3, "llesolved, That Spangled Banner; Quartet : Lullaby.
ll three-rourthll Jury verdict should
convict or acquit." The decision wns
ln favor or the negation .
Friday, DPC. 4, " Resolved , That the
Jones bill should be passed by the
~resent congn•sa, gra nting lndepentl·
.":>.e6e .,g~ : .. , ~o . Cl a tl ~ H•e otnc1
f'nce to the Phtl lppln t>s." No dt>l'lslon .J-Y. p.oLssvr. A wan tr,._peu me
was rPa<lted.
u .. tl wuen be asked ~e- Y~h..tber II\..
u.,u or not 1 told him uo. t..O yoh
Miss B. 0 . Martin gave a talk a t .11l .. k lyln~; ls eve r JUstl na.b.e·! ··
the Ladles' Litera ry club
on th ~
fro I. Ml: 'a ea. y : ~LLiler a guor:
Monroe Doctrine last Tuesday ar- t.llscusslon) "You may lead the
ternoon . She presented her subject • un,.er d•scuss.on t.! tu1s bUuje ~ t a
_ _ _....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ In• all Its pbasPS up to the present week from toaay, Mr. Stegenga."

Wat~h
-

llnrals

jtubin

232 River Avenue

Franklin
Policies
Are Registered

" - IIU

The More Time, the Better Work
Make that Sitting Appointment Today

Give your friends n photo for a gift as it will be highly
appreciated
~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The Bush & Lane

PIANO

I

Six Beautiful Styles·
Warranted for 20 Yem
Terms to Suit Buyer

. this space
next Week

Patronize Casper Belt's

time.

Big Bargains in slightly
used Pianos

" 1 would rather havu
:)orue one who kno\\8 more a bout
luis aubject lead the dlscllssion."
Pror. Me Creary: " Is there an)·
one In the dass who ls a better lia"
than Mr. S~.egenga? . The re s em to
be none who wlsh to compete.

Books for Xmas Gifts

Books are inexpensive, easy to select appropriately, easy to send. There is a suitable and interesting
book for every Man, Woman and Child that you know.
Can you say the same of any other presents.

Fris' B<)ok Store

17 W.

Hope College
AND

Preparatory School

+

First State Bank

We invite your Inspection

Ell~~ Stntt
IOLUIID, JIICI.

Meyer's Music House

S to~ie:

The Century club gave a sumptuoua banquet last Monday evening at
the club house. The Hon. Gerrlt J .
Nearest the College
Dlekema was the toastmaster for the
eveolnc. Tbe following r esponded to
-oU. J. Dlehma. Pru.
H. J . Luld~na. Cu.bJer toa,ata : Mrs. Me Bride, Mrs. Tully.
ALI. Ult NK IN MIN-t; l,IVK'~ 'LAS~
Wm. J . Westveer, Ant. Cubi~r
Prot. Dlmnpnt, Dr Beardslee, D".
Mills Llch- " Give the passive indiBruske.
cative or drink."
---o.--with 11vin•• department ,
Bright Scholar- "! am drunk,
( Contlnued from Page 1)
Capital , Surplus and undivided profits
You are drunk,
$127,000.00
The lJieutl or the rour volcee wa&
H e Iii drunk,
Deposita ~ 1,450,000.00
dplendld; and aa a quart.et they proWe are drunk,
Cor. 8th St. and Ct ntral Ave.
Holhsnd. W!ch.
duced ruuslc that would make an)
You are drunk,
"If all wou ld spen k as k lndly o r artis t k eep silent e~ for joy. . The
Tb ey are d run k . •
trumpet quartet was the first 'Cif
the II vIng as I n PP1rn.pns t h ey do of
-oIts kind that ever appeared before ~
In E1h1Cll
tbe de a d , s Ian d er an d censorious
- gossip would
b t
Holland audie nce; the
enjoyment
D. P cters-" When you h ave caugh l
soon e s rangers In the
·
world."
1and tbe pleasingness of Its mush. your ltleal tb"u yoll can get aoot her
was evident rrom the applause ac- one."
Sc.boon- "No yoll can't! The ta w
allows you only one."
-oGerrll Prins -" Are you going to
Lbe gant tonight !'it
Dlck Arens-"Are visitors Wf'l
come?"
-oM Iss Martln-"Mr. Muilenburg.
what does tba.t phraae mean?"
Mullenbura-"Loved one, swe~t
one, dear ooe."
Miss Martlu-.. YII, ~ar one!"

Barber Shop

All Price•.

H. Van Tongeren

Waganaar & H

W~ 1 0~

28 E. 8th Street

An institution of the
Church in America .

Reform~

E tabllshed. maintai ned and controlled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparntot y und College education.
Co-~ucntional.

Ch ristian but not sectarian
Bible study.

Careful supervision of the health
and morals of the students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associations
J.ituary Societies for men and
women
School o{ Music- vocal and instrumental.
Prius. Scholarship!.
Lecture C'ourse.

" ~1ichigan should knuw more of tbis institution . Only recently have I come
to a more comprehensive understanding and apprecinti~n of the splendid work
done hne. I have le11rned that out of nine Rhodes Sct.olarsbip eligibles in
the Stair, fi ve nr~ graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Steen•, of the Michigan Supreme Court, l have the s•atement that Hope Col
l~ge is tloing the highest, the best and 1he most perftcl work of its lrind in
America. I find you rank among the worlJ leadets here in the classics."
Ex-Gov. CDASK S. OsBoRN

_.__

The Western Theological Seminatr

A...._ake.

of the Reformed Church of America is located in f'ol'and adjoi'ling the College Campus. Corps of Experienced lnstructon

Tom and Dioll, twins, wert- so
mucb alike, tllat only their fath er
and mother eoald tell them apart.
One nl1bt daddJ het.rd mingled
sounds of CrJinr aDd laughter from
the room ot the two boys, and went
up to aee what wu the matter. When
be sot there, be ...4, "Dick, what IS
the matter?" .U soon u be couhJ
atop lauabtur.
Dick Tesponded.

~~-~~~~-------~~-~--------~ ''None~~m
and didn't

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES

two bath•

JiYe me aDJ."

~nl&hL

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I Ci A N
Holland is a city of 11,000 inhabitanta: on Macatawa Bay opeolu« into
LKke Michigan; good boating, bathina, fishing and skating; b~hbful dfmate;
picturtaque scenery; suptrior church priYUeaes; boat line to Chicago· intenarllea
eltctr c line to Grand Rapids; maiD line Pere Marquette Rail Road irom Gnad
Rap ds to Chicago; good connecticma to all other points.
AME VENNIIIA. D.O., PIIIIDINT

e
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